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Creating a School and 
Community Culture to Sustain 
Service Leaming 
Caroline Allam, \1anaging Director, KIDS Consonium. 
Porrland, Maine 
you guys 1-~aw al\\·a;.·s_done this stuff for us. It's our town. \Ve're 
the ones ,hat a1·e gomg to ha\·e to nm the TO\n1 after YOU old 
guys are gone. We ought to get a shot at making some decisions 
about the future (Lysen 1992. p. 8). ~ 
, This strong sentiment came from a Bath Junior High School student 
wno \Yas working with peers, teachers, scientists, and other communitY 
:_:1embers to conduct water quality tests on the Kennebec River in Main~. 
lhe statement reflects the desire and willingness of young people to 
wor~ t_ogether, to assume responsibility and stewardship for their com~ 
mun:tJes, and _t~ acquire the knowledge and skills for infonned decision 
~aking a~d cJt1zenship. And it represents our collective hope for mil-
.wns of ocner young adolescents. 
0 
~ccordin~ to the Carnegie Council on Adolescent De,·elopment 
(1 ... 8 ... ), the m1ddle school years represent the last best chance for vouncr 
people to choose a path wward productive and fulfiliim~ lives. Tbos: 
who make "fateful choices" may grow into adults "who ~are alienated 
from othe~ pe~ple, who have low expectations for themselves, and for 
:~·~o~ socJet~' nas low expectations." Those who are "left behind" are 
!lkely W be tne unhealthy, the addicted, the criminal, the violent, and 
the poor (Carnegie Councill989). 
~Vhat kind of school and community environment will helo nurture 
the mtellectual, social, and personal development of adolesce~ts? How 
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will we help young people become, as the Carnegie report suggests, 
intellectuallyref1ective, producti\·e, healthy, ca1ing, and erhical citizens? 
The essence of an approach that responds to these demands must be a 
teachin£ and learning strategy that im"Olves, engages, and empo'''ers 
voun2: p~eople as workers, resources, and entrepreneurs in their schools 
~nd c~mmunities-and a school and community cuhure that ,·alues and 
sustains this approach. 
Service Leaming as Authentic Leaming 
Q\·er the past four years, the KIDS (Kids Involwd Doing Sen"ice) 
Consonium, a nonprofit organization in Portland, Maine, has helped 
schools and communities across Xew England design authentic educa-
tional strategies that im·olve students in tackJing real-life problems as 
par1 of their English, science, social studies, and mathematics cunicu-
ium. Through a model calied "KIDS as Planners," students not only 
learn subject matter in a meaningful and rele\·ant context, but they also 
learn that they can make a difference as citizens and stewards of their 
schools and communities. 
For example, middle school students have made impm1ant contri-
butions w their towns by monitoring soil and water quality, document-
ing neighborhood and cultural histOf)', conducting inventories of 
natural resources, developing and maintaining nature trails, designing 
playgrounds and green spaces, and mapping local '''etlands. These 
projects pro, ide a focus"for integrating content and for helping students 
demonstrate the knowledge and skills outlined in Maine's Common 
Core of Learning, a bold \-ision of-what alJ students should know and be 
able to do when they graduate from high school. 
In addition, research has sho\Nn that opportunities for young people 
to participate in the life of their school and community help them 
develop problem-solving skills, social competence, autonomy, and a 
sense of purpose and future-attributes that enable them to bounce 
back from at-risk emironments and lead healthy, productive lives. In 
other words, participation is pre,·ention (Benard 1991 ). 
The implementation of sen ice learning, however. is often mired in 
concerns for logistics, such as training, supenision. transportation, and 
liability. The answers to these issues cannot be found in easy-to-r~ad 
pamphlets. Most of the logistics are institutional batTiers that will"be 
addressed when a cultural shift occurs within schools and communities 
and serTice learning becomes the common modus operandi. 
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A City's Vision for Change 
The city of Bath is a proud, old community on the coast of Maine, 
with a population of about 10,000. It is home to rich emiron..:nental 
treasures like the Kennebec River and the Merrymeeting Bay; a historic, 
revitalized, downtown shopping district; massive traffic problems on 
the Carlton Bridge; and an economy dependent on Bath Iron \lv'orks, the 
state's largest employer and the builder of the Aegis destrover. 
To encourage broad-based citizen participation in Bath's compre-
hensive planning process, the KIDS Consortium collaborated with Citv 
Planner Matthew Eddy to im·olve the community's most neglected 
resource-its youth. A plan is more than a piece of paper, according to 
Eddy; it is an expression of a city's \·ision of its future and its desi;.ed 
quality of life. This \ision and the means to achieve it serve as a guide 
to influence all facets of community life and provide direction for future 
decision making. 
The Bath Comprehensi\·e Planning and Education Committee was 
created to coordinate efforts bet,xeen planners and local educators. It 
included representatives from schools, Bath Iron Works, the Bath 
Historical Society, the Patten Free Library·, the Maine Maritime Mu-
seum, the Chamber of Commerce, environmental g::roups, and city 
~genc:ies. The committee's purpose was to establish a new rapport 
between those who were creating the guide to the citv's future and those 
responsible for shaping the lives of the children wh~ would lead it. 
The committee created a new role and a new meaning for the \.~'ord 
community in community sen'ice. Communities are not just places 
where kids serve, and senice is not just a nice activity to keep kids busv. 
Repre~entatives of public and private agencies, from the city electricia~ 
to tbe local historian, prO\ide technical expertise to help students plan 
and carry out projects that have a long-term impact on the qualitv of 
life in the town. For example, one of the first projects in Bath tea~ed 
7th graders with scientists at the Bigelow Laboratory, a privately owned 
maline research facility. Scientists taught students how to co~duct 
water quality tests on the Kennebec River. Workin£ :in teams aboard a 
vessel furnished by Bath Iron \\'arks, students dete~1ined water pollu-
tion levels in different sites of the city. 
Based on their results, teams \\T~te recommendations to the citv's 
Comprehensive Planning Committee regarding future land use~ti1e 
lands the students will ultimately inheri; Stud;nts proposed rehabili-
tating a disused shipyard for recreational use, upgrading the town's 
Sewage Treatment Plant, and an immediate cleanup of polluted sites. 
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Based on a content analysis of letters to the committee, ·,hese students 
demonstrated an interest in community life (1 00 percent), a ~tro~g sense_ 
of responsibility to the community (86 percent), great entnu~1asm f01 
the learning process (i3 percent), and a strong sense of efficacy (60 
percent). Ultimately, the ~onsensus that stu~ents w;re able to reach ~ad 
a positive effect on members of the commntee, wno, up to that p~mt. 
could reach no consensus (Kingsland 1993). A.ll KIDS projects contmuc 
to be linked to the city's comprehensive pian. 
The Comprehensive Planning and Education Com~it_."ee: ~n t~1c 
other hand, no longer exists, because it was successful m rulfilhng 11~ 
miss-ion, to the point \>..'here educators were able to establish th~i~ own. 
independent \~·orking relationships with public and priYate offiCJals 10 
continue planning and can-ying out community projects. The partn_er-
ship ultimately led to a school board policy to endorse commumt;.·-
based learning for all K-12 students. 
A School's Vision for Change 
Service learning helps schools teach a core academic program for 
all students, the major tenet of all school resuuctUling .init:iativ~s­
Indeed, a team of math, science, language arts_. and social stud1~s 
teachers at Bath Junior High School agreed that KIDS as Planners JS 
completely compatible with their educational goals and ~bjectiYes. To 
sustain and institutionalize this kind of teaching and leammg, however, 
these teachers stressed ·the need for support from within the school. 
They would need time to plan, discuss, and integrate curriculuin; lon~cr 
and flexible blocks of instructional time; administrative leadersh1p; 
involvement and support of parents; and assistance with logisticol 
coordination of field \isits (Kingsland 1993). 
The institutionalization of service learning, from just a few teachers 
to a clitical mass, from a special project to a sustainable teaching 
strategy, requires institutional change. Despite the fact that these highly 
motivated practitioners said that they would continue to implement the 
KIDS model and encourage their colleagues to become involved, sus-
taining and expanding faculty invoh·ement would ultimately requi~c a 
new\ision of teaching and learning supported by changes in scheduhn;~, 
organization, resources, assessment, and professional roles. AJthov.gh s·e~ice karning demands institutional changes and may eYeD faciliwte 
changes, it doe-;, not always guarantee them. 
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In the fall of 1994, Bath Junior High School formally became Bach 
:'v1iddle School. Over the past two years, a middle school committee 
composed of parents. teachers, and administrators defined the guiding 
principles that would transform the school into "a place where people 
want to be." The principles include a core curriculum of reading, 
1xriting, mathematics, science, and social studies for all students; in-
structional grouping that reflects ,·alidated research: interdisciplinary 
teaching: f1e:-;ible blocks of instructional time; small communities of 
learning guided by caring adults who know each child well; parent 
inYolYement; and common planning time for teaching teams. In addi-
tion. the committee recommended that "citizenship and community 
sen·ice be emphasized as part of the educational process." 
To facilitate these changes, the school district and the middle school 
agreed to participate in KIDSI\'ET (Kids lnYo]Yed Doing Sen·ice in New 
England Towns). a three-year national demonstration project funded by 
the Corporation for :\:a1ional Sep;ice. Sponsored by the KIDS Consor-
tium, KIDS:\"ET will build the capaciry of fi,·e school districts in ?v1aine, 
Vermont, and Connecticut to use KIDS as Planners as a ,·ehicle for 
helping students meet high academic standards based on each state's 
Common Core of Learning. The leadership team for the project~a team 
of four teache1·s at Bath Middle School, plus the district's substance 
abuse counselor-recruited 14 colleagues inLO the KIDS process. repre-
senting about one-third of the faculty and 385 students. Each team 
researched and identified an interdisciplinary project that could be 
canied out across teams or with the local elementary school and high 
school. Examples include composting lunchroom waste, designing a 
school courtyard for outdoor acth·ities, developing a management plan 
for 135 acres of p:ristine public land known as Butler Cove, and reno-
Yating the McMann Field Complex for athletic and recreational use. 
People representing such interests as the Bath Department of Parks and 
Cemete:ries and the school hot lunch program will serve as Clitical 
resources to help students research, design, and carry out solutions to 
significant problems in their school and community environments. 
Utimately, KIDS will be sustained not only by institutionai changes 
at the middle school but by the ownership of teachers as frontline 
advoc;o.tes and leaders for change. KIDS.:\ET is neither a collection of 
isolated KJDS projects nor a program run in the school by an outside 
agency. Instead, it demonstrates the value of capacity building, creating 
new roles and responsibilities for teachers. For c:-:ample, Paula EYans 
is a \·eteran 7th grade teacher who has become a liaison and facilitator 
for KIDS as Planners projects. As a leader of a teaching team, sl1e has 
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. 10 ·he nrocess consulted with other teams to 
·ted her own team m c • . l . d 1 ers 
recrUl . oordinated projects across schoo.s, trame teac 1 
develop proJects, lc . nd participated in professional workshops 
fr other"'choo S\stems, a . . . . ·) hool om - "c ·r· te st~ff deYelopment ac11ntlCS at c 1e sc · 
and conferences to l~Cl ll3KlD~;..zET will create a cadre of local ad,·o-
\he next three ,.ears, ' d nd o,·er . - . - l d'no teachers administrators, stu ents, a . like Paula me u J - ' .. • c the 
cates, . 'b ·h;- facilitate t11e instiwtional1Zauon Oc 
communny mem ers. \\ ' 
KIDS model in many ways: , . .1. 
. . t . a "'chool or community-basco nctw·Ol"' that 
• as a parnc1pan m -
c for sha1iro- and support 
pro,·ides a loru~ f Cl.lita·~; who -coaches the inYolwment of teachers 
• as an on-slte a 1. 
new to the KIDS pro:~ss or presenter at a KIDS workshop or local 
• as a trainer, facJbtator, -
facultv meeting 
• a·< a mentor to a student-teache1.-
" with interested audiences 
• as a consultant who commumcates 
bevond 'heir own school systems . l or national 
· ' ·· of the KIDS model at a state, reg10na · 
• as a presenter 
conference ~ _. , tb~ KJDS model for local or profes-
• as an author or an aiclCJe on c 
sional audiences · ··· 
• as an organizer or planner of any of these aC1lYic1eS 
. l . t onlv demands changes within schools and 
Sen'lce eammg no - · . ~ 1 · o- stude'1tS 
.•. . but b· chane:in£ roles and relanons 1Jps am on, . . , 
commumcJes, .. , • - , . .'~nts and community members. servJCe 
teachers, admJmstrato~s, ~~- e c~ltural shifts and foster collegiality, 
lea..--ning also helps to ,aC1_ Jtat ,. s re<ponsib;kv and an ethic h . ··ion h1ohexpecta JOn. - ' ·.• ~~~a~is:_~s~h:~~~~~~~ral,shifts '~'itbin our communities a~~ instr~J;io~~ 
l "e· ' - 1 . tl e most important transJUon o "' -. 
,-.ill ultimately help us acale\·e 1 . ·' d values Youth at the turning 
the creation of a culture that encomages an . 
point of their Jiyes. 
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How Do We Make a Difference 
in Our Community? 
Len Solo, Principal, Graham & Parks Alternative Pc,bliySchool. 
Cambridge, Massachusetts 
States. People have turned away caring others to W e are witnessing a profound loss of. caring about themselves. · · of this loss, accelerated 
from a trend in the early 1960s, a major feature oflife in 
the latter part of the 20th of community is seen every-
where: the number of homeless the streets; the number of 
children }ivjng in povertl'~';::t~h~ei?;~:~;~,~ verbal violence everywhere; 
the rise in intolerance of each other; the increase in racial 
incidents; tovmspeople, not caring for or even knowing 
each other; the litter and in the streets; the decline of 
services available to th,,Ji\oor:, and the sense of loneliness and isolation 
felt by many. At & Parks Alternative Public School, we believe 
that we can and teach students how to develop community, to be 
a part of a and to live in communities. 
Graham & Parks AhernatiYe Public School is a K-8 school in Cambridge, Massachu-
setts. Th;-ee hundn:d &"1d se,·en~· students participate in the s\:hool pmgr-am, which is 
guided by an open education philosophy. Len Solo has been the pl"incipal since 1974. 
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